
INQUIRIES, ETC., FROM OUTSIDE NEW
ZEALAND.

Adelaide (Australia). —The above is a photograph of
Graham Rudolph Eric Chaplin, who is wanted on warrant for
theft of £1,703 55., the property of the Australian Government
(Inspector-General of Hospitals Department). Description:
Age thirty, height about 5 ft. 3 in., clerk, strong build, dark
complexion and hair, full dark eyes, four artificial front
teeth ; well dressed in a light-grey striped tweed suit (no
hat); quick gait; fond of horse-racing. The stolen money
consisted of four £lO notes ; one hundred and thirty-five £5
notes, eight hundred and thirty £1 notes, one hundred and
thirty-eight 10s. notes ; balance in silver and coppers. If
located an urgent communication is to be forwarded to the
Commissioner of Police, Wellington. (P. 33/856.)

Perth (Australia).— are to be made for George
Fitzgerald Smith, alias Bert Smith, who has deserted his wife
and two children at Perth. Description : Age thirty-three,
height about 5 ft. 9 in., canvasser and traveller, native of
Australia, slight build, fair complexion, black hair, light-
brown eyes, large straight nose, large prominent ears, square
chin, small mole on right lower eyelid ; talkative and plausible.
He may be accompanied by Alice Blurton, and he may try
to get to America. Passport offices should be notified. His
photograph is filed in the Commissioner’s Office, Wellington.
(P. 33/831.)

Sydney (Australia). —Inquiries are requested for Two
Men (names unknown), described below, who are wanted for
shooting with intent to murder Francis Verley Sellers, at
Marrickville, on the 11th instant—(l) Age about thirty-five,
height about 5 ft. 10 in., slight build, dark complexion;
dressed in dark or blue suit, and dark-grey felt hat: and
(2) age about thirty-five, height about 5 ft. 8 in., strong build,
dark complexion. They may be in possession of a gentlemen s
gold oval wristlet-watch, with “ B.M. ” over “ W.G.V.0.”
and 1513798 on it, which was stolen from complainant’s
bedroom. If located an urgent communication is to be sent
to the Commissioner of Police, Wellington. (P. 33/915.)

EXTRACT FROM NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE.

Coroner appointed.
Frederick Ernest Cullen, Esq., J.P., Maungaturoto.

(See New Zealand Gazette, 1933, page 1925.)

Name removed from Commission of the Peace.
Ernest Matthew Finlayson, Wellington.

(See New Zealand Gazette, 1933, page 1929.)

Prohibition of Money-order and Postal Correspondence.
Miss Ruth Baldwin, “ Hulverstone,” 18 William Street,

Double Bay, New South Wales.
(See New Zealand Gazette, 1933, page 1929.)
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